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AND now Ohio is thinking of pass-

ing

¬

a constitutional amendment against
water ,

TIIERE is nothing private about the
private bills now before the legisla-

ture.

¬

. They are all publio plunder.-

MB.

.

. FERRY has lost both his prop-

erty
-

and his seat in the senate. Jay
Hnbboll assisted with his little assess ¬

ment.-

SIIELDY

.

thinks with Jay Gould that
it Is caster to Influence a legislature
after it is elected than to elect a rail-

road
¬

legislature at the polls ,

The session closes this week and the
records of the members will close with
the session. Same of them will bo in-

teresting
¬

reading for constituents.

ONLY four more days remain for
claimants to urge their llttlo bills upon
the attention of the legislature.
Grabs on the treasury stop after Fri-

day

¬

next.

EVERY bit of railroad legislation
was killed in the Colorado legislature
before its adjournment. Suppers and
"soap" wore the arguments that car-

ried
¬

the day. '

TUB disasters of the present year are
attributed to the great prevalence of-

un spots. Sullivan or Mace's Maori
ought to bo hired to "knock the
spots" out of the sun ,

TIIE legislature ia eager enough to

consider and pass bills for the rellei-

of every jobber who has a bogus claim

gainst the state , but bill* for the re-

lies of the people of Nebraska hang
fire in the committee room and it-

.both. housfs ,

THE senate voted on Friday to In-

definitely postpone the oonsldoratiot-

of a woman suffrage amendment
There really was ro necessity for the

voto. The subject waa ludefinitolj
postponed by the people of Nobraskt-

at the last election. .

SEVERAL editors ore racking tuoli
brains to discover how long a tlmc

must olapeo before the United Statci
becomes overpopnlatod. It ortMnlj
will not bo within the lives of any uov

living or of their Children. The ro-

Bonrcos of our country are in the in-

fancy of their development. Wi

have hundreds cf millions o

acres of unsettled lands , and othe
hundreds of millions of acrca whlcl

will support twenty times the popula-

tlon which now subsists from them
The overpopulation bugbear ma ]

possibly frighten the fifth or slxtl
generation yet to come , bu-

It can be of llttlo interest to us of to-

day. . When the time comes that th
population is greater than the ro-

aouroes of our country will warrant
the United Slates will probably fim

relief as other countries have done b ;

pouring Its surplus into other land
for the building up of now empires
Immigration usually comes to the nl-

of a surplus population , and until th
whole world la ovorpopulatcda romod

always be fonnd for the evil.

TARIFF tinkering goes on in bet
the house and senate. The only co-

itainty seems to bo that the rednotlo-

In taxes , if any reduction is madi
will bo so slight that it will bo of II-

tlo practical benefit to anybody. Tr-

ontlro tariff debate his been an oxh-

bllion of selfish greed on the part
pampered interests. It has boon 0-

1gineered by the tactics ol barter at-

aalo and a swopping of votes betwei
representatives of various protect )

industries. The selfishness of the ta-

Idtinkers was revealed In the eons

when Mr, Farley moved to reduce t
duty on bituminous coal to 50 cot

per ton in order to inflict a less b'-

donsomo tax on tho.people of Callfi-

nia. . Mr. Davla , of West Virgin
Indignantly denounced the motion
"aiming to destroy our coalmini-
Industry. . " After giving an afllrn-

tlvo answer to the question , "J
you largely interested in mines ?"

Davis declined to continue BO persoi-
colloquy.. A llttlo later Mr. Vac

frankly explained one of bis votes "

the principle that it there must be

division ot the plunder of the peep
North Carolina U entitled to 1

bue. . "

THE EASTERN FLOODS.
The damage cauiod by the flood in

the Ohio river and its tributaries can-

not

¬

bo estimated until the river his
subsided and full reports como in

from the submerged country , Enough

has boon told to show that the dlstrots

and destruction done by the watota

can scarcely bo exaggerated. Clnciii-

natl and Louisville have boon cut off

from the rest of the world , their
streets turned Into rivers , and their
food supplies diminished with hun-

dreds

¬

of homeless citizens confronted

with hunger.
For several days famine waa serious-

ly

¬

dreaded , The railroads were un-

der

¬

water , the atoamors did not run
for want of a landing and supplies
could not bo sent to the anfforore.

Fortunately the river is now rapidly
subsiding and the worst of the flood

along the Ohio is probably over.
There Is , however , every reason to

believe that both the Mississippi and
Missouri will bo greatly swollen this
spring. The anew on the nppar Mle-

sonrl

-

is reported aa very deep on the
level and ita molting will add an enor-

mous

¬

volume of walor to the
river when the ice begins to break np.
Residents of towns along the lower
Mississippi are already anxious over
the increasing height of the rlvor
which ia rising daily aa it receives the
overflow from the Ohio-

.It
.

looks aa If the entire basin of the
Mississippi between the Missouri and
the Alleghanlea ia thont to experience
a series of inundations equal at least
to thoao of two years ago. Com-

mon
¬

prudence will dictate the
greatest care on the part of those
who have property on the rlvor bet¬

toms.
Meanwhile the country will bo call-

ed
¬

upon to respond liberally to the
cries of distress from the sufforora

from the Ohio dolugo. Ninety thons-
r. A workmen have been thrown out
of employment and five thousand fam-

ilies
¬

are homeless. The great oltles
will bo able to take care of themselves
but there will bo many in the flooded
agricultural districts who will need aa-

alatanco.

-

.

TUB nowa from the western ranges
makes it certain that the loss on cat'-

tlo and sheep is much greater than al

first repoitod. There is no donbl
that in some portions of Wyoming

especially in the eastern part of the
*

territory it will foot up five per cent
The ranges on the Swootwator anc
upper Flatto escaped with a loss of ]

per cent , on cattle , and 2 per cent. 01

sheep , according to the stookmon'i
report , but men who have no inter-

est In concealing the facts claim tha
double the figures will come muol

nearer to the truth , In Texaa thi

losses will be much more severe
A subscriber of the St. Louis lie
publican writes that journal for ai

explanation of the term "stock wa-

torlng" and geta it in the followln
clear and emphatic largnnge : "Stock
watering la a process of Increasing th
stock of a corporation without in-

creasing its property or franchises. Ai

example is afforded inthomanagomon-
of the Western Union telegraph com-

pany , which la Blocked at $80,000,00
and has property not worth more , poi
hapa , than 30000000. "When a coi-

poratlon which dopouds upon the pah-

Ho for Its profits finds that Ita slate
monts of business show too largo ai

income on its capital the process o

watering is sometimes resorted to t
cover extortion or the abuse of it-

franchises. . Without increasing th-

invoitmont the stock U doubled , treb-

led , and so on , and , while makln
the same profits , apparently small div-

idends are declared on atock the fac-

alne of which la only nominal , "

A NEW YORK dispatch ttyt :

The report of the government dlrci-

tors of tbo Union Paclflo railroad wl-

bo conveyed to Washington by Mi-

Bromley on Monday , and will not b
made public until after its prosonti-
tlon to the interior department. On-

of the directors stated that the ropoi
would probably be somewhat of a dii

appointment to thnt portion of tt
public '-who expect n wholesome dc-

nunclatlou of the present managi
mont , "as there has not ,boon ao vex
much fonnd that calls for criticism. "

Of oonrso not , There never hi

been a board of government dlreotoi

who have discovered much "that cal
for criticism" in the management i

the road. The grossest extortion an
(

discrimination , the most shamof
watering of stock and evasion of the
charter duties have all boon warm
approved by those champagi
frizzling ofllcials appointed by tl

president to protect the interests of t !

government iu 5 road built and oqui-

ped ont of the people's money ,

all farcical investigations , the aunc
examination of the Union PaolQo ro-

by the so-called government dlrectc-
is the worst. No one expects a

criticism of the road from these fi

puts and free lunch fiends whoso ropoi
each year are revised and approved
the railroads before thalr submission

as-

Jg

the interior department.

IB * OAKEH AMES' family nro bosiegl
TO the Massachusetts legislature to i

punge the vote of censure which i
placed on the records ton yean aj

00-

on

The resolution roads as follows :

RESOLVED , That the house absolut
condemns the conduct of Oakca Am-
a member of the house from Mai-
chnietUle , , in seeking to procure c-

greulonalIK attention to the afflrs o
corporation In which he was inter*

cd , and whoso affairs directly depend *

od upon the legislation of congress , by
inducing members of congress to in *

vest in the stocks of said corporation.
The effort ought to fall. Cakes

Ames waa a confoieod corrnptionist
and bribe-giver , whoso successful at *

tompta todebauch| congrcsatncn wore
rosponalblo for the shameless jobbery
In connection with the building of the
Union Pacific rallr6ad. The people
of the country have been forced to pay
for hlu legerdemain in extortionate
tolls , and the methods which ho adop-

ted
¬

hnvo been the policy of his Ha

officials over since. If Oakcs Amos
had gotten hit lawful deserts ho would
have nsod ono of the shovels manufac-

tured
¬

by his firm , in hard labor in
some eastern ponotontlary.

THE appointment of Frank Hatton-

to the office of assistant postmaster
general was notoriously an unfit.ono

(

Hatton's only claim to the office waa

the fact that he had paid several dol-

lars

¬

a week postage to the government
as publisher of the Burlington Haw.-

ktye.

.
. Bob Burdett gave him his repu-

tation

¬

, and the railroad his backbone
Blnoo hlfl removal to Washington ,

Hatton has become a public nuisance-

.Eyery

.

few weeks some new ex-

posure

¬

of his questionable methods
In endeavoring to bolster up the Na-

tional

¬

Republican by government in-

fluence

¬

is brought to light. The
Springfield litpublican tolls of the
failnro of Mr. Hatton's latest effort to
got his band in the treasury :

Frank Hatton , managing editor of
the postofllco department, and assist-
ant

¬

postmaster general of the National
Repullican newspaper , long ago de-

generated
¬

into a public nuisance.
Congressman Robinson of this district
is credited with blocking one of Hat-
ton's

-

schemes for turning a lot of pub-
lic

¬

money into his newspaper-
.Representative

.

Van Horn of
Missouri reported a resolution
Monday from the printing commit-
tee

-

that hereafter executive proclama-
tions

¬

and treaties required by law to-

bo published , and all advertisements ,

notices or proposals for contracts and
supplies for any-department of the
government should bo published in
two dally newspapers in the District of
Columbia , one of each political party
to be designated by the president ; also
that all court advertising in the Dis-

trict
¬

should bo published In one paper
in the District , to bo designated by the
president. The first and second
reading of this remarkable proposition
had boon dispensed with when Mr.
Robinson cimo into the chamber and
demanded that the bill should bo read
a third time. Ho then sharply chal-
lenged

¬

this proposition by which two
newspapers at Washington would bo
given a monopoly of needless adver-
vising

-

, involving a useless expenditure
of publio money. The members saw
the point , and so many Inquiries were
leveled at Mr. Van Horn that ho asked
and obtained unanimous consent for
the withdrawal of his resolution.-

SmcB

.

Rerdoll'a confession It is about
time for Dorsey to publish another
batch of letters , showing his Inval-

uable services to the republican party ,

Baundere , the Shirker.
Chicago Tribune.

(

One of the senators from the tree-
less state of Nebraska Mr. Sanndorc

failed to vote on the question ol

passing the $2 lumber tax on his aon-
stltnonts. . Was ho paired against the
rax ? If *o , with whom ? Or did he
dodge ? Why is ho not on the record'
There is not a family In all the state
he partly rcprosonta tut Is Injured b>

the lumber tux. It Is n tax that ha :

not ono redeeming feature. It Is nol
wanted or retained for revenue , bul
for robbery. It protects none but s

syndicate of monopolists who have
bought up the remnants of the north-
western

¬

pluo foresta and ro now over-

charging the people for their lumber ,

As the matter stands , Senator Saun-
dera hao boon duroilot of duty to hi :

constituent !) , whom ho has failed tc

protect by hla vote. Perhaps he oat
explain why ho failed to vote.

Torrtb'y' Exorcised.L-
lntoln

.

Duncxrat.
The Stole Journal and Omaha Re-

publican are terribly exercised at thi
growing popularity achieved in thi
bold and fearless stand taken by Sena-
tor Van Wyck in relation to the taril
question , and having the duty on luin-

ber diminished for the beneht of thi
homesteaders of our state. They be-

come alarmed at the unanimity of thi
present legislature in endorsing thi
course of the senator , and the compll-
monta received all over the state
With 11 their vituperation and abuse
ho follows the dictates of his con-

science , and labors for what ho con
celvcs to bo for the good of the pee
pie , without regard to party dictation
and the disposition manifested by th-

publio to sustain him , la wormwoo
and gall to the journals.-

A

.

Dooorved Compliment.-
Scliujlor9

.
n.

The Nebraska legislature did a noa
thing in passing by a unanimous vet

10 n resolution endorsing Senator Va-

Wyck for hia effort to have the tarl
removed from lumber. There are
few papers in the state that have a
lowed their political and personal at-

tagonlsm to Van Wyck to load thei
into making unjust criticisms of h
attitude on the tariff bill , but U
popular santimont finds fair illnatr-
tratlon lii the vote of the legislator
It is a question upon which there

D-

Ote

practically no division in Nobrask
and Van Wyok'a vote recorded tl
sentiment of his constituency.

HUB Never Hurt.-
B

.
'In County Unio-

n.Whatever
.

else may bo laid at tl
door of the Omaha BEE , it has tl

" 8-

IX

nerve , or honesty , or both , to publii-

newa- that hurts itself. It pnbllshi
the testimony In full , of T. L. Kli
ball , concerning the alleged blaokuu-
ing scheme , the day before it publls-
ed the testimony of Rosewater in i-

ply.. The Journal and. Republic ;

" published the testimony of Klmba
and did not give a synopsis , even ,

ina the testimony of Rosewater , Lo
' give Rosewater one credit mark ,
it- least.

PERSONALITIES.
William K. Dodgo's citato It laid to be

worth 615,000,000 ,

Jnlln Wftnl IIowo It laid to hnvo Aban-

doned
¬

the ptlnclpls of woman suffrage.
Alexander II. Stephen * U seventy-one

yean old and weigh ) neventy-ono pounds.-

Ooneral
.

Grant bis had to let the tucVi
out of hi * pantaloon- . Gained twenty-
one poundt this winter-

.If

.

David David thould croai the ocean
the (towards might not avoid him , but
they would be apt to give him a wide
berth ,

Mr- . John Jacob Aetor Is mid to be the
only lady In New York or any other city
whone earthly pouosnions Include a dinner
tervlce of solid gold.

The proceeJi of a sale of the real catate-
of SIgnor Blitz , the magician , have just
been paid over to his heirs In Pennsylva-
nia.

¬

. They amounted to 531013.
George KdwarJs , of Goldaboro , N , 0 , .

on a wager , ate n quart of oysters and
"washed them down" with a quart of-

whisky. . They burled George the next
day.

The lain ex-Congressman Lewis Solye ,
ol Kobhciter , N , Y. , bean, llfo as a com-

mon
¬

blacksmith , but coon rose to ho the
leading manufacturer there of edged tools
and engines.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone , silting over ; Sunday in
his uncushlonod pew , listens "with head
thrown back and closed eyes" to the ser ¬

mon. Hit snore probably resemble i the
drowsy hum of the shard-borne beetle ,

General Fitzhugh Lee says that after
Appomattox an qld Virginian remarked te-

a party ef returning soldiers : "Oh , It's
that 1'ltz Leo who surrendered ;
old General Lee never surrenders. "

At her christening in Freehold , N. J. ,
Mr. Ivln's baby girl wore around her neck
some lace that had decorated her great*

great-groet-grandmother , M . Margaret
McGall Swift , of rhlladelphla , in 17CO.

Oscar Wilde is writing a drama for
Mary Anderson. In which she will appear
aa A duchess and a murderess. If ho will
only east stepfather Griffin as the man to-
be murdered , how happy some folks would
be.

The dying words of young Commander
Rawion , leader of the Highland brigade ,
to Sir Garnet Wolseloy after the victory
at Tel-el-Kehlr. deserve a place in history.
They were : ' 'General , did I lead them
straight ? '

Ingoreoll says plug hati and suspenders
are needed in the south before she will
make much headway , as no people who
wear slouch hats and let their Irons ars
hang slovenly on their hips can ever be-
come

¬

really civilized.
Samuel J. Browne , a wealthy Clncin-

natlan
-

who died several years ago. left a
large part of his estate to found a "Browne-
University. . " The heirs , to whom small
sums were left have succeeaded in breaking
the will , and now by agreement , 3 ICO GOO

from the estate pees , one-third to Lane
seminary and two-thirds to the city of
Cincinnati for university purposes.-

Mr.
.

. Kallocb , the preacher who was once
mayor of San Francisco , and who then
cast a very dark shadow , la la further
trouble. His congregation has decided to
give him a year's vacation , without pay ,
because he let the church for a Sunday
evening sparring match that was attended
by a crowd of hoodlums for whom the re-

gular
¬

organUt played sacred music before
the sparring began-

."BUI"
.

Nye , of The Laramie Boomer-
ang

-
, bas been seriously 111 for two months ,

and U not yet able to leave his room , As
soon as he gets well he is coming to New
York on a visit People here will find
him , says The Fioe Press of Bodie , C l ,
"a tall , well-shaped fellow , about 38 years
of age. with regular features , a closecrop-
ped

¬

brown beard , sharp brown eyea , a fine
forehead , and a bald head with a fringe ol
brown hair. He dresses simply and in
good taste. It is only occasionally that
his humor crops ont in conversation , and
hlu manners are otherwise mild. He ap-
preciates a good story , a well made cock-
tail , a mild cigar , and plug tobacco. "

LITEBARY NOTES.

The March number ot Harper'i
Magazine Is a beautiful and entertain-
ing number. The frontispiece en-
graving IB from Qoorge H. Bonghton'j
picture , "The Bnrgomaater'a Danght-
or.. " William Henry Bishop contrib
ntos a paper entitled ' 'Across Arizo-
na , " which la attractively illustrated
George H Bonghton continues hli
Holland papers. Oolonol Hlgginson't
fifth paper on hia American Jfllstor ;

eorioa is entitled "Tho French Voya-

qeurn , " utid treats of thu early at-
tompta made by the French to oatab
Hah French colonies in this country

Ono of the mout valuable tmd Inter
eating of the illustrated articles ii-

Mrs. . M. G. Van BauBBolaor'spaporot-
"Parsifal1 atBalrouth. " Not the low

entertaining portion of the paper li

that devoted to a description of thi-

master's home life. The Illustration
for the article Include drawings b ;

Oarl Marr , representing the mos
striking scenes in "Prtrsifal , " a nov
portrait of Wagner , aud a beautifa
full page portrait of the soprano , F-

Thoreee Malton.
William Black's "Shandon Bells , '

and Miss Woolson's "For the Major' '

are continued ; and Rood short storlc
are contributed by M . H. P. Spcf
ford and M , Howland.

Among the poems in the nnmbe
the most striking is Miss Jewett'-
"The

'

Eagle Trees , " the subject boin
associated with the poet Whtttler , an
dedicated to him. Charles L. Hllc-

droth's "Frost" treats an old snbjec
with much freshness and extreme do
loaoy of fancy. 8. 13. Oonant contrl-
butea a charming Valentino poem ; an-

Mies Mary A. Burr's "Lathe" is
beautiful song-motivo.

The North American Review fc

March opens with an article o-

"Money iu Elections , " by Hoar
, Goortjo , who brings to the discussion <

3 that hackneyed subject a cnntribntlo
1 full of originality , freshness and kee-

insight. . Ho points out with adml
able clearness ono source of our poll
leal ills , and proposed a remedy thi
seems both eminently practicable 'on
efficient , llobort S. Taylor writes
the "Subjugation of the Mississippi
a work which , in his opinion , and thi-

ef the Mlsslsiippl commission ,
which ho is a member , can bo accon-
pllshed only by employing , for tl
purpose of deepening and straighte
ing the channel , the forces develop !

by the river Itself. Moncnre D. Coi

way contrlbntos a very striking ctuc-

of Gladstone as a men and a state
man , showing how oven tl
more or IOM sinister moral and it-

tellectual traits of his natun
quite as much as his proen-
Inont native foroo and olov
tlon of character , conspire to mal
him the foremost Euellahman of h-

time. . Hon. Geo. W Julian's "Ral
way Influence in the Land Office" Is
grave , judicial exposure of the pro
tlcos wbiob , against the manifest li
tent of the law and the determln-
tlons ot the highest courts , have wi
for corporations millions upon milllo-
of acres of the publio domain. Rio
ard A , Proctor writes of the "Pyi
raids of Cheops"Prof. . Wm. (

Snmner of "Pro otlve Taxoa ai-

Wages" ; Ellznr Wright of "Soi
Aspect! of Life Insurance" : and final
there is a symposium on "Kdusatlot
Needs , " by Prof. G. Stanley Hi

'rof. Follx Adler , President Thomas
luntor , nnd Dr. Mory Putnam Jaoobl-
.'ubllshod

.
ot 30 Lafayottrt Place , Now

York , and for sale by booksellers gen-
erally

¬

,

Too Murch Century will have t bi-

ographical
¬

sketch of the late Dr.-

j
.

.oaard Bacon , by hlu son , Leonard
iVoohioy Bixoon , of Norwich , Conn. ,
n which Dr. Bacon's position In oppo-

sition
¬

to the Boston extremists in the
mtl-slavory question U defended. On
his , as on every other public ques-
ion of his generation , Dr. Bacon was

n good fighter , and the paper Is appro-
irlatoly

-
entitled "A Good Fight Fin-

shod.
-

. " An excellent portrait accom-
panies the paper.

Fast Trains.
Through trains on the Belgian roads

run at. the rate of 42 miles per hour-
.Switz3rlandand

.

RuBoiahavonorai'-'
way trains that run faster than 27
miles per hour.

The Short Line oxproasfromBoaton-
o, Stonlngton makes over 40 miles per

horr.-
A

.

train from Now York to Boston ,
via Springfield , takes , Including elope ,
3 hours and throe minutes to run the
234 mlloa , the running time being 42 G

miles per hour.-

On
.

the Borlin-Podsdam-Magdoburg
railroad part of the through line bo-

iwoon
-

Berlin and Paris , 24 j miles have
been run in 30 minutes , and 50 miles
in 1 hour 9 minutes-

.In
.

Italy the only fast train is the
mall which goes from Bologna to-

Brlndisl , 472 miles , in 14 hours 50
minutes , which , including three
i tops , la at the rate of 31 5 miles per
lion;.

In Germany the fastest train is from
Berlin to Hanover on the Magdeburg-
Halberatadt

-

railroad. It makes 158 }
miles in 3 honra 48 minutes , including
three stops The actual running
time 44 2 miles per hour. Somo.mllea
are run at the rate of 52 miles per
hour-

.On
.

the Orleans line, from Paris to
Bordeaux , 359 miles are run in 9 honrs
10 minutes , including 17 stops , being
an average of over 39 miles per hour.
From Paris to Marseilles the distance
of 53G miles is covered in 15 hours.-

m
.

Calais to Paris on the Northern
railroad trains run at over 39 mlloa per
fionr. Ono run of 27 miles is made at
the rate of 45 5 miles per hour.

Probably th fastest train in this
country is the New York and Phlla-
delphia

-

express on the Pennsylvania
railroad , which makeo the run of 88.4
miles in 1 hour and 52 minutes , in-

cluding
¬

three stops , or at the rate of
47 8 milea per hour. From Jersey
City to Germantown Junction , 84 2-

mlleo , the run is made in 1 hour 41
minutes , including one stop , or at the
rates of 50 5 miles per hour.

The train known as the "Flying
Datchman" of the Great Western rail-
road

¬

runs from London to Bristol , a
distance of 118 | miles , in 2 hours 20
minutes , or at tno rate cf 45 3 miles
per hour , including two stops amount-
ing

¬

to 11 minntea. Excluding those
stops the apeed ia 49 milea per hour.
The distance from London to Swlu-
don , 77i miles , is made in 1 hour and
27 minute ? , without stopping , or at
the rate of 53 3 miles per hour-

.I

.

had severe attacks of gravel and
kidney trouble ; waa unable to get a
medicine or doctor to cure me until I
used Hop Bitters , and they cured me-
in a short time. A Dlsgulshed Law-
yer

¬

of Wayne Co. . N. Y.

That Commission Humbug.S-
chtijlerSun.

.
.

Notwithstanding the dcciiion of the
supreme court , there will be a strong
effort to paas n railroad commisalonlaw-
by the present legislature. The sys-
tem

¬

was decided to be unconstitutional
on the ground that to invest a board
of commissioners with authority to-

xecuto the law would be to create an-
xocntlvo cilice In violation of the con-
tltutlon.

-

. The frionda of the com-
miaeion

-

system contend that the
bjectlonablo features of the bill
ave bwen eliminated. The ex-

cutlve
-

functions vested by the
rklnnl measure in the uoinmi-
sBora

-

oru given to the governor.-
'his

.
' will leave the cituation , so far as-

ellcf to the people figures , unchanged ,

t is merely a plea of continuance
tie commlEsipncts will ba a committee
n statistics an annual expense of
15,000 or more to ascertain what ?

Vhatevor the value of the information
erlved thpy have no authority to act
ipon it. They must report to the

jwernor and he to the legislature ,
rhlch takes.the nh&lo enbjtct back to-

ho original staitlng piuut. It merely
)ula the matter over two years and by
hat time some other scheme will be
lovhed-

.Jt

.

t1if Rheumatism
CURES'
, Neuralgia , Sciatica

t.umbago , Backache , HeadacheToothache ,

Bart Throat , Bwclllnc *. Sprmlnt , liruliot ,
0 liurn *. BeuMi. Froit llllrt ,
1- ISO ALL OTIIU BODILT FUNS iSD AC1II8.

Sell kr DraiiUU J D l n rtrrnhira. Tlflj Ctnlit-
wltli. . UlnetUDi la It LinUi | .

' THE CIIAIU.KH A , VOOELKU CO.
i. u foutuTrao. ) B iT "ai; C. S. J-

y

i0 Qeo ,
P*

. Bernis
Real Estate Agency

6th and Douglai 8 . , Omaha
agency do itrlctly a brokerage butlnce
not ipoculate. anil therefore an > bolanc-
of our book * are Insured acalnit lot .

)-
l-
km

' Insurance Agen3-

KEiaE11i 3Ets3i6jaEixjaor ePbosnli AMuranca Co. , ol London ,

1.fTertcheswr , h. T. , 0 plUl _ __ 1,000,000.1-

i A" th UerchtnlB , ol Newark , N.
CtplUl 1,171,004.1-

j flUrd rti , PhlUdilphl *. C plUl _ , . 1,100,0-

00.Gen'l

.
j

Office , BoYd'a Ooera House ,

oarrtraas in-
POWHR AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

, , noss. miAtH AHU IRON FrniNoa
.

rirc , STB-

PACKUil
* -- '

} , AT AND BKTA-

IL.riALLADAY WIHD-MILLS C31W! ANO SCHOOL BELLS

Oor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
la the beat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono ponnd Is equal

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Coke in the fall and win-
ter

-

, instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen ua well aa othera who uao it can tea-
tify

-

to its morita Try it and judge for youraelves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sucks. Address

o4-ood-me WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , No-

b.L

.

$ Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. I3t

OMAHA , NEB.

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET - - OMAHA NE-

B.ANHEUSERBUSCH

.

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

111 Our Co HS! arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the "West. J''
Office Comer 13th and Barney Streets , .Omaha , Neb ,

M c N A M A R A & DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY ANO PMNS-

YLViNIAWhiskieS !

in Bond or Free , Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz1 Milwaukee Beer ,
Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S , 14TH STEEET , - - - OMAHA , HEB ,

GK-A-TIE

PLACING MILLS.
MANUFACTURERS O-

PCarpenter's Materials
AISO

SASH DOORS BLINDS, , , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

rstclass
.

facilltlee for the Manufacture of all kindea of Moulding *. Fainting and
matching a Specialty. Orders from the country will l-tpromptly executed-
.addreasall

.
communications to A. MOYER , Proprfeto

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
UANUFAOTUBSH 0? |

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,
JNTX > aoo jD Dcrj ..aoaa8.Ft-

rsUlasB
.

''Paining and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Dona

1319'S


